On April

08, 2&2,5horon

Rexrood, previously

fron

Nebroska and currently

fron

Columbio filissouri, will presmt her progrom on Inspiration and Irmowtion You've seen
her oword-winnirg Diornond Pineapple guilts on nngozine cov€rs, on television, ond now you
con see tham in person. Sha drery the inspirution for this technigua from two troditioml
potlerns, the Lone Star and the Pineappla. She will troce the evolution of both styles ond

see how thcy influenca her work, Her workshop the gotudoy bcforc, on Aprll 06,
20O? rrrlll demoqrslrote how sha achiayed hcr sturming resulte. We fiill piece on p6per
foundations ond explore oltcrmtive color flow for different eftecls. Visil her website
of www.shoronrexroqd.corn to view somples of her work. Sewirg nrochire will be required
ond infermediote foundotion poper piecirE o<perience is recommended. Tnre: 9 o.m. to 4
p.m. (notc thc tlms chongrc for lhlr clos) Cost: $30. Locotion; All Soints Lutheran
Church, 8251 Pioneers Blvd.

Remember to brlngr
Announcements for your committee
Coffee mug
Library books to return

International Quilt Study Cenier
Houns:

Friendship blocks

Each Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday from 9:00 am to noon

Show and Tell quilts
Raffle tickets and money
Quilted donations forthe 2002 Small

Home Economics Bldg.
UNL Eest

ilt Auction

Lincoln Quilters Guild quiltine since 1973
Meeting the second Monday of each month, Septembet thtough May,
at the Seventh Day Adventist Chuch, 4015 S. 49d' Stteeg Lincoln, Nebraska
*t6z3O
at 7:00

-

I

Next Newsletter
Deadline:

April

10th

The Plain Print
is the monthly newsletter of
the Lincoln Quilters Guild of
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Editor and Layout:
Vicky Skuodas

Circulation: Carol Curtis
The deadline

for submitting

articles to the Plain Print is
the Wednesday following the
guild neeting.
Send articles and ads to:

Vicky Skuodas
43t E.l ls st.
Cr€te, NE 68333

(402) 826-5008
email: es20937@alltel.net
Advertising in the Plarz

Pnrf

Buslncrscs:

A3 %x2" sizrl

ad is $20 for the
first month and $15 per month for
subsequent months.
A 3 % x 4" sized ad is $35 for the
first month and $30 per month for
subsequent months. Ads must be

camera-leady,

President's Column by Janiece Goin
When a need arises, you are there! Thank you for your
encouraging response (163 quilts!) to the Angel Quilt
request. And thank you for scheduling time in the
Resource Room. I know you will also rise to the calls of
the Quilt Show Committee. The Lincoln Quilter's Guild is
effective in it's mission because of your dedication.
Does anyone have a large basket, crock, etc. that could be
used in the Resource Room for rotating Quilt magazines?
This basket would hold the quilt magazines that you are
willing to share with others. Anyone can take a magazine.
I was told that some libraries do this and it works very
well. Let's give it a try, and if you have a suitable
container that could be used let me know.

Committee Chelrs: Do you have any changes to suggest
for your job description? Please let me know soolt.
Thank you. Janiece Goin
LQG Website is LQGhipod.com

Slate of Oflicers for the 2AO2A003 LQG Year:
President

Sheryl Jonas

President-Elect

Vicky Skuodas

Vice President
Vice President Elect

Donna Dornbusch
Barb Clement
Linda Loker
Carolyn Meter

Secretary
Treasurer

Assistant Treasurer

Advisor

Sheila Green
Janiece Goin

Individurlc:
Anyone may place classified quilt-

related ads

in

the

"Quilters'

of $5 for 30
words. Send lhe exact text for
Exchange" at a cost
ads.

Send ads along with a check made
out to "Lincoln Quilten Guild" to

Vicky Skuodas. (See address info

Greeters for the April meeting will be
Deb Flick and Jan Kirchhoff
Prolrlc Polrts ore coruilructed by folding sgmres of
fobric into interlockirg triorEles for o sow tooth finish
the edqe of o
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Lincoln Quilters Guild General Meetlng
March ll,2OO2 at 7:fi) p.m. Seventh Day Advenflst Church
President Janiece Goin welcomed everyone to the meeting celebrating LQG 's 29o birthdBy.
Zita Schneider and JoAnn Brir rang in the birthday celebration and ofrered door prizes that were donated by various quilt shops.
Kathy Moore introduced our guest speaker, Llnde Pumphrty, salcr Meneger of Mountdn Mlst
The buslne&e mcctlng was called to order at 8:01 p.m.
The mlnuter werc appmved as written in the Plain hint.
The trcrsurcrst rcport was approved as presented in the Plain Print.
Lana Jo Reffert, Treasurer &nnounced thal we received a $70 check for Dlscovcr Ncbrrska to be used for educational purposes
and a $50 check ftom Krdy Coleman to be used for lhe ccholrnhlp fund. She also announced that it was time to get riquests for
rclmbnrrcmentr in by May 15.
Announcemcnts: Sheryl Jonas shared the following announcements:

r
.

o
o
r
o
r

We had 9 gu€sts this evening

Thank to lho refreshment committee for the cake and ice cream. The refreshment commiftee was Judy Hendrix, Deloris
Craig Jana Johnson, Audrey Richert, Rosalind Can, Carol Curtis, Sandy Strickland, and Carol Christensen.
Hearts and Hands welcomes all to attend the afternoon workshop at Christ Lutheran Church,4325 Sumner Stre€t at l:30
on thc four0r Monday of the month (exccpt May when it is the 3d Monday of the Month)
Whitc Glove voluntpers are necded for the 2002 Quilt Show. Contact Ann Fingeret or Janice Kirchoff.
Jennifer Chisverini offen a new book entitled Thc Runrwrv Oulll
Mary Beokman is showing Absolutclv Rendom at the University Place Art Center, from March I - April 2,2002.
Quilt Show feoturing Joanna Panltoke will be held in Fairmont NE April 20 - 21,20A2. For more information oall 402-

3654268.
Strndlng Commltlcc Rcportr
LQG Nrtlonrl Qullt Dry Cclcbrrtion: Kathy Moore invited dl to thc LQc N&tional Quilt Day Celebration, April 27,2002.
Ncrt Spcrkcr: Sharon Rexroad is our featured speaker for April.
Reourcc Room: JoAnn Bair thanked weryone for the conhibution to University Place Art Center Resource Room.

r

Thanks to the Moming Glories for oleaning the resouroe Room. Otirer small groups are invited and encouraged to help
ctean.

o
o

Director of UPAC resigned to take position at St. Marks uMC. tnterim Director is James Gustafson.
UPAC Auction is April 25. Donations are being accepte.d. Received donations from Millio Fauquet, Sheila Green, and
l-ois Wilson. Tickcts are available u the Resource Room.
Bus Trlp has one opening left due to a cmcellation.
Nomlnrtlons: Chris Taylor presarted the nominations for the slate of new Officers for the 2002-03 year:
Cuddb Qulltr - Roxannc O'Hare showed 2 Fractured Lng Cabin Cuddle Quilts - a wortshop recently done by the Committee.
t63 Angel Quilts were tumed in for babies bom at rest, Thank youlll
Qullt Show Aucdon: Phyllis Higley and Lynn DeShon received I I Auction donations. Sharlec Gresn won prizes.
Lorelee Novak reported on the 2002 Quilt Show

r
.
r
r
r

Thankyou forvolunteering
Coordinaton needed for hanging quilts and special displays
Bmk Marks available now
Thrcc tables in the back hallway provide a wide anay of information for the show.
Buy and sell

mfle tickets NOW

Gloria Smith report€d on Communlty Outrcrch.
Scholrnhlp: Susan Johnson Russell announced that applications are still bcing acrepted for the scholarrhlp. The winner will
be announced in April.
Hrppy Blrthdry Zita Schneidsr honored LQG with 29 yean of holding and folding. We started with 25 members and are now
at 300+. Mary Ghormlcy and huise Howey were honore.d as founding members.
Frlcndrhlp Blockr: Linda l,oker and Kim Bock honored 5 winners with 13 blocks each. They were Carol Rysuom, pat
Malrcrrcy (won twice), Jeanne Garvin, and Joycc Donlan.
Mlnl-Rrllle reported lhat $93 was collected for the soholarship firnd. Winners of tho drawing were: lou l-essman, winning a
quilt mad€ by Crrol Rystrom; Cindy Woyers, winning a quilt made by Donna Jursen; Kim Bock winning a quilt made by Shulee
Green.

New Buslncss
Shcryl Jonas is rccklng vol[ntccrs to chair committees for the New Year. Please call if you are able to chair a committee.
The next Board Me.eting will be March l3 at 4:00 at Kalhy Moore 's home.
Minutes respecfully subnitted by Jody Hetley

LOG'g National Ouilt Dav Celebrttion
All members are cordially invited to attend
Saturday, April27,2fi)2 (ndte the date change)
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Eastridge Presbyterian Church I135 Eastridge Drive
Program by Shelly Burge, well-known Lincoln quilt artist and author

Topic will be Miniature Quilts

We end our yedr on ,lAoy t3, 2@2, with onother of our
Nebroskq quilting friends, Sondi t{cMillon. New members who hqven't met Sondi
ond hoven't seen her beoutiful guilts ore in for c treot. We oll drow much
inspirotion ond chollenge fron Sqndi's ene?gy ond creotivity. fn this progronr
with the intriguing title 6reat Quilts from Large Chesfs, Sondi says she hos
'mony new thin$ to shore.n Her ltloy 14, 20{l,2, workshop will explore the
unlimited possibilities of the sewing mqchine. She will fill the dcy with
techniques-reloted tidbits feoturing free-notion quilt embroidery, beoding,
oppligue ond more texturizing ideos. This clqss is for onyone who enjoys mschine
sewing ond hos q working knowledge of tree-motion guilting. Time: 9 o.m. to 3 pn.
Cost: $25. Locotion: All Soints Lutheron Church,8251 Pioneers Blvd.
ttAoy Pr.ogrom:

Visions Gommittee The mission of the LQG visions committee is to explore long
term planning options in accordance with LQG purposes. Committee members record
input and make appropriate recommendations to the board.
Kathie Baumbach expertly crafted four pages of useful terms and deftnitions
pertaining to LQG operations. These are now being offered to first time visitors as a
test of helpfulness in educating people about LQG. Feedback may determine if this
information should be included in the membership yearbook.
As an on going project the visions committee assesses the 'Working
document " of LQG job descriptions. Anita Dover, Sheila Green, Roxanne O'Hare,
Dr. Crews, and Ruth Griswold have offered valuable information. These updates are
essential to planning for future needs. The visions committee welcomes your input.
from Jo Baxter
Members of the committee are listed in the

book.
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Lincoln Quilters Guild

Quilting Safari

Rules, Regulations and Information

Quilt Show 2fi)2

l.

In order to enter an item, you must be a member of Lincoln Quilters Guild. Exception:
Special request by Quilt Show Committee.
2. Limit of 4 items per member. Exception: Series euilt.
3. Items must not have been shown in a previous Lincoln Quilters Guild show.
4. Each item entered must have its own entry form. Entry forms may be photocopied.
5. Each quilt (crib - king size) must have a 4 inch
!ng; All small
quilts must also have a sleeve for hanging, approximately 2 inches in width.
6. All items are to be finished or completed projects.
7. All quilted items must have your name label sewn on the back. All pieces of wearable art
and dolls must also have your name label sewn on them.
8. Each quilted item must be enclosed in a FABRIC BAG (or pillowcase) with your name,
address and phone number written on the bag with a perrnanent pen/marker. A piece of paper
or tape will not be accepted.
9. Dolls must be in a box with a lid. Your name, address, phone number and the doll's name
must be written on the outside of the box.
10. Insurance for all items entered will be the responsibility of the exhibitor!
Check with your insurance represontative.
I l. VIEWERS CHOICE AWARDS: There will be 6 categories Quilts (oib - King size),
Wallhangings, Wearable Art, Dolls, Healing Quilts and Closet Cleaner Challenge. ThJre will
be 3 awards for each category.
12, All entry forms must be submitted no later than the May Guild meeting (Monday, May
13. Entry forms may be turned in at Guild meetings or mailed to Pat Hackley at3235 S. 28th
St., Lincoln, NE 68502
Drop offdates and sites for your quilt show items:

s

Thursday, June 6th,6 - 9 PM or Saturday, June 8th,9 AM - 4 pM
Pat

Hackley

3235 S. 28th

St.

423-2909

Judy l-ane
2303 N. 53rd St.

4664s41

Carol Curtis
2550 Shaunte Ct
466-5055

Karalene Smith
3415 M St.

4774788

..QUILTING SAFARI'
Lincoln Quilter Guild - Quilt Show 2002
Lux Middle School * 79th & High St * Lincoln, NE
June

14,15,16

9:00 am

-

5 pm dailY

Entry Due Monday, May l3s (the May Meeting)

NAME (Guild Member)
ADDRESS
Home Phone
Owner of Ite

Title of ltem*
*Item must not have been shown in a previous Lincoln Quilters Guild show.

CATEGORY
BDD

QUILT

lplease circle)

CLOTHING

WALLHANGING

DOLL

CLOSET CLEAI\IING CHALLENGE

QUILT SERIES

Individual or Group - number of items in the quilt series
A "quilt s€ries" is considered one (l) entry item.

PIECEI)
APPLIQUED MACHINE
ttx
QUILT SIZE

HAND QUILTEI)

Doll Height

Garment Type

rYou may enter up to four (4) items. Please use
this-[tem inrcgse ''n.

%?rtfg:"displqying

QUILTED

F

a_separate

entry form for reach item. Indicate your

close on space.

Write a short description of this entry on the back of this form. lnformation may be edited. Please
return entry form at'any Lincoln Quilters Cuild meeJing or mail to PAT HACKLEY -3235 So. 28'o Sf - Lincoln, NE 6t502

'

-

Note: Video and flash camenas will be allowed at this quilt show. By entering an item at this show,
give permission for photos to be taken of my entry.

I

I understand that I am responsible for insuring my own quilt enhies and Lincoln Quilters Guild is not
responsible for them.

Quilting

Lircoln Quilters AIH
Quilt Show 2Co,2 - Qriltiry Sofori
Speciol Qgilt Disploy: "Hcolirg Quilts"
is theropy for mony guilters. tt is the colm thot keeps us focused. It is the wqf we

respond to stress, illness, troumo ond life-chongirE evenls. Quilts, simple or cohplex, provide o woy

for quilters to express themselves, ond iden?ify ond work through grief. shock, disbelief ond
mourning. The devastoting events of September llth hove offected oll of us, ond os a follow-up to
our Pink Quilt Chollenge for Breost Concer Aworeness. the Lincoln Quilters 6uild will be hovirg o
Speciol Quilt Displ<ry os port of Quilt Show 20O2. The displcry will feoture "Hcolhg Glullfs --Qgilts filodc by Glulltcrc os Tlrcropy.u
Requircments:

l. Anyone ...ot ony quilting level is welcotne to porticipote in the display.
2. The quilt must be no less thon 48 inches oround the outside perimeter. There is no moxinum
size but guilts lorger thon o full-size bed will be included based on ovoiloble displcy oreo.
3. The quilt rnust somehow represent the theme according to the vision of the quilter. Tha quilter
is osked to provida on explonation of how the quilt represents the theme. Include o short written

description

of the

inspirotion/interpretction

of the

theme

thot led to your creotion on the

registrotion form.
4. Quilts mcy be pieced. oppligucd or o conbinotion of techniques. They mcy be hond or machine
guilted. The quilt htcy not be fied. Embellishments ore occeptable.
5. Add a

4'

sler've to the top bock

for harying. A 2'

wlde sleeve is occeptoble

for smoll guilts.

6. Eoch item displcyed must hove its own registrotion form. Forms ore ovoiloble at guild meetings
and will be printed in the Ploin Print. Forms mry olso be printed from the guild web site at

http://lqg.tripod.com (olternote Web occess
Entry fornrs ncy bc photocopied.

ot:

httpr//mehbers,tripod.com/-LQ6lindex.htm).

6. Identify the quilt on the bottom bock comer with your nome ond title of the quilt. Eoch iten
nusl ba enclosed in o FABRIC 846 with your nolne, qddress ond phone number on the bog. Pleose
use o PERIIiANENT PEN on the bog or pillowcase. A piece of poper or top€ will not be occepted.
The spcciol disploy quilts will be hury during LQG Quilr Show 2002. Quilts for the displcy will be
received ot eoch monthly meeting prior to the guilt show or may be delivered to comnittee
medrber's hones by orrorgement. fn oddition, dotes ond times for delivaring your "Heolirg Quilt"
fo the quilt show siie will be onnounced prior to the guilt show.

7. Quilrs will nol be judged ond there will be no monetary prizes. Quilts will receive owords
occordirg to Viewer's Choicc

bollot.
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Registrotion Form
for

"Healing Quilts"
A speciol guilt disploy: Quilt Show 2OOz
Lrx lAiddle School - 79n & High Strcsts - Lincoln, Ncbrosko
June 14, 15, a 15, 20ot2 9:00 o.m. - 5:0O p.m. Doily
Entry Deodllnc - lAondoy. lrtoy 13th, 2@2
Name
Address
Home Phone

Work Phone

Title of Qutlt
Stze of

Qailt
(nlnimun sizc is no lcss thon 48 lrchcs or.ound thc outsldc pcrimctcr)

Shorl descriptlon of the insplrallordlnterpretation olthe theme thot led to your creafion:

tlash cameros will be sllowed at the guild show, By entering
this ilem in the show I give permission for photos to be taken of iL I
understand that I am responsible for insuring my own en$ and that
the Lincoln Quilters' Guild is not responsiblefor iL
Video and

Signature

Quilt Show 2002 Quilting Safari
The 2002 LQG Quilt ShoW is rapidly approachingl For those of you who haven't
marked your calendars yet it's June 14th, 15th and 16th at Lux Middle School, 79th
and High Street.
Quilt Show information will allbe on display during Guild meetings in the hallway
that runs around behind the meeting room. Be sure to stop by and check it out.
lnformation about the show is also on the LQG website at LQG.tripod.com (alternate
access at: http://members.tripod.com/-LQG/index.htm). Registration forms are
available online and can bq downloaded for your use.
All members of LQG are invited to enter items for display at the show. There will be
6 categories of entries - Quilts (crib to King size bed quilts) Wallhangings,
ClothingMearable Art and.Dolls. There are also two specialcategories .. the Healing
Quilts and the Closet Cleaner Challenge projects. The guidelines for these 2
categories are found elsewhere in this issue of the Plain Print. The theme of the
entries does gg!-have to be safari related.
Everyone is encouraged to submit their registration forms as soon as possible.
Forms can be tumed in at Guild meetings or mailed to Pat Hackley at 3235 S. 28th
St. Lincoln, NE 68502-5108. The sooner registration forms are turned in, the sooner
the Committee can start typing up display tags. Be sure to include a short narrative
about the item - what inspired you to make it, why you won't ever make another one,
etc.
Raffle tickets are still available for sale. Elsewhere in this issue of Plain Print you
willfind some volunteer opportunities to sit with the quilt and help sell raffle tickets,
please consider helping out. Also, please remember to turn in your money or unsold
tickets at Guild meetings -- onlv ? more meetinos untilthe showl
Thanks to allof you who have already volunteered to help in various ways with the
show. That's what it takes to make a successfulshow. The Committee has a few
more volunteer opportunities available:
1. Anyone who does machine embroidery to help make award ribbone - with 6
categories lre will need lots of ribbons.
2. Anyone who has sturdv green plants that they would be willing to loan for display
during the show.
3. Someone to post signs along the streets to direct people to the show. Lux is a
wonderfulsetting but not the easiest place to find.
lf you can help out with any of these things, please contact Christy Stoner at 489
9259 or Lorelee Novak at 423-3863.

2002 Quilt Show Auction: The Committee would like to thank all the people who've donated
items for the auction. So far we've received 38 items including quilts, Christmas stockings, pincushions,
and embroidery hoop hangings. Our goal is 100 items by June. The money from the auction will help
support guild programs. (Last show the auction brought in over

$4,000.)

:

Each person who donates an item receives a candy bar, ribbon identi&ing her as a donor, and one
chance per item to win a thank-you prize provided by our local qqilt shops. Sew Creative, Creative
Hands, Hooper Creek, Front Parlor, Vogies, and Mangelsons have y€ry genenously donated items for
this purpose. Each month's drawing is pulled from the total number of raffle tickets. If you don't win
this month you may win next month and the sooner you get your items in the better chance you have of
winning something.
We would very much appreciate your donations of quilts (large or small), garments, dolls, baskets of
sewing supplies, and other handcrafted items. Individuals or small grgups may donate items. You may
attach your own label or pick one up from us. We can be found at the Quilt Show table in the hallway
before guild meetings. Come see what people have donated, get insphed, and help us (the entire guild)

oul Thanks.
from Plryllis Higley and Lynn Deshon, Qullt

Show Auction Chairs

cLoSET CLEANER CHAIIENOE (olrc UFOs)
Hete's o chollenge for those of you who might be gettlng o guilty conscience over
incompleta projects stocking up in drowers, closets, corners. on choirs or the dinirg room
tcbla. This is also for those of you who dont feel guritq right obout tokirg onother
guilting closs becouse you olreody hove a'fevt" projects sterted. The Quilt Show 2@2
committee chollenges you to dig out o project (or more) 6vrd finish it in tirne for the
2002 guilt show. Tlre show is June 14-15-16, 2OOZ -- plenty of time to nake o dent in
the closet clutter. Only one condition to the chollenge: tlle project must be ot leost 5
yeors qld. Old projects you'va inherited from your rnoiher-in-low or sone other 'older"
quilter qmlify. Blocks or tops you picked up of o goruga sala or ontigue shop ond hoven't
bean ircpired to do orfihing with, will olso qrrclify. To kegp you motivoted (one of the
reosons the project ended up in the closet in lhe first ploge is thot chss wos over ond
you lost your irutpinotion/rnotivotion right?) we ara osking you to register your project
for the chollenge ot the October meetirg. Ok, so we ll fske lote registrotions frorn
those of you who hova just decided to commit yourself to the tosk. You'll hove o lot of
encourogement olong fhe woy ond just think of oll the naw "stuffo you will be oble to get
whan you tnoka room in the closet. And who knows -- Quilt Show 2002 rny hove some
reolvintoge disploysl

l0

Treasurerts Renort 1/31/02 - 2/28/02 from

Besinnins Checking Balance ll3ll02
Income:
Bus Trip Deposits
$1,890.00
.67
Checking lnterest
75.5A
Mini raffle quilts
Newsletter advertisement 65.00
Programs & workshops 595.00
Raffle quilt income
369.00
2,995.17
Total Income

Lana Jo Reffert, Treasurer

$2,663.83
Expenses
Bulk rate
Bus

hip

permit

125.00
189.25

Nebraska
77.11
18.00
Dues (AQS)
room
150.00
Meeting
503.50
Newsletter
Programs & workshops 1,291.90
Scholarship (donation) (50.00)
2304.76
Total Expenses
Discover

2t28t02
Checking Account Balance
$3,354.24
Totel of CDrs
s30,694.60
Treesurerts Note: Please thrn in any reimbursements to Treasurer Lana Jo Reffert before
May l5e, so that she can close out the financial records for this guild year.

Qpilting ond Oodcning Dr. Potricio Cox Crews, professor of tel<tiles ond director of
the Intermtionol Quilt Study Center ot the University of Nebrosko-Lincoln, will be one
of the pr€senters of Spring Affair, on onnuol plont sole ot the Stote Foir Pork on
Soturday, April 20. Her tolk, entitled The Garden Reflected in Quilts, porollels the
similarities between gorden design ond guilt design during the 19th century. The time is
11:30 o.m. in the Be.ef Pit Building. Join us to hear her wonderful tolk ond plon your
outdoor
tool froni ,Ian Cutshall 423-9672 or cnnilat cutshallassoc@alltel.net

'

EXTRAI EXTRAI O$RAI
find out what we're att aboutl

Come

HEARTS A1{O HAI{DS ANERilOO}I WORTSHOP
l:30 p.m. on the fou*h Monday of the month (Exception: ilay it is the tiird I'londay)
Feltowship Halt (Lower Level)
Christ Lutheran Chiirch 4325 Sumner
Interestlng quitt retated programs. Great Show and Tett.

Street

ifyou request iL Delicious refreshments.
Ouestlons{att Anlta Dover rl88-5d)0

Hetp orsuggestions

meets each 4fr Monday of the month at the Resource Room at l0 a.m.,
with some exceptions. The time has changed to give the Art Center mor€ coverage by guild members.
Everyone is welcome. Recently ive made blocks and finished quilts for the2002 LQG Auction. We do
Cuddle Quilts, have Show and Tdll, work on personal projects, and share everything! Please join us!
Questions? Call Janice Kirchhofrat 420-6326

The Morning Workshop

1l

QUILT SHOWS at the UNMRSITY PLACE CENTER
The Quilt Shows continue in the Resource Room. January 23-March 12, "Harmonic
Convergence (AKA Strip Tease)" quilts were featured. March l2-May I't, the theme is "Vacation
Destination." On May l, Art Center visitors will be able to take a close up look at the quilts that have
been donated for the Quilt Show Auction. We hope that it will increase interest and attendance for our
largest fundraiser, the Quilt Show. Visitors to the University Place Art Center have enjoyed viewing
our quilts and the conversation they spark with the LQG members as they staff the Resource Room. I
have had positive comments from numerous individuals throughout the community about our quilts.

Thank you to the following who have lent the 43 quilts for the "Harmonic Convergence" and
"Vacation Destination" Shows: Sandy Anderson, JoAnne Bair, Brenda Carlson, Donna Christenson,
Anita Dover, Mildred Fauquet, Sharlee Green, Sheila Green, Pat King, Lucile Lenz, Carolyn Meter,
Elaine Nielsen, Marilyn Rembolt, Gloria Smith, Donna Svobodq and Beverly Vogel. from Sheila
Green

Going Once, Going Twice,..
llth Annual Benetit Auction .. Thursday, April 25r200216 p,m.
Board members and volunteers are busy collecting fabulous items for the Art Center's
I lth Annual Benefit Auction on Thursday, April 25h. An elegant hors d'oeuvre buffet
prepared by the Art Center Guild, with Dorie Thallas as chair will precede the silent and live
auctions, beginning at 6 p.m.

More than 60 regional artists are donating recent work, including paintings, prints,
sculpture, blown glass, ceramics and wearable art. Merohandise and services contributed by
businesses and

Art Center friends range from food and spirits to professional

services,

entertainment sports and recreation packages and more.
Auction items may be previewed and silent bids accepted on the day of the even!
from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. The admission charge is $15 for an individual and $25 for two in
advance. Tickets at the door are $20 for an individual and $35 for two for this evening, with
auctioneer Tom Bassett leading the bidding. Cash, checks and credit cards are accepted.
Connie and Jack Geist are chairing this major spring'fundraising project of the Art
Center's Board of Directors. See you there!

Call for Gloves! There is a need for white gloves!! If you have any you could donate to the
LQG, please bring them to a Guild meeting. We are also seeking members to serve as whiteglovers at the show. Please sign up at the next meeting or call to select a time to'\ryork".
from Janice Kirchhof at 420-6326
The Guild Web page: Check out our Web site at LQG@tripod.com or an alternate
site is htto ://members.trinod.com/-LOG/i ndex. h tm
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April Friendship Block- Butterfly Block
Please use two different prints for the wings and a beige,

tan or ivory for the background.

Cutting:

o
o
o

Two
Two
Two

%inch squares
%inch squares
by I % inches

Sewing: draw a diagonal line on the back of each
background square, sew onto the 'hings" using a sew
and flip method. Sew the larger square onto the larger
'?ing". Sew the upper and lower "wings" together. Sew the two background rectangles onto
the "body". Sew the body section onto the two wing sections as shown.
The block should be 6 inches (finishes to 5 % inches).

LQG Birahday Party: With

grateful appreciation we acknowledge the following businesses that
contributed door prizes for the Lincoln Quilters Guild birthday party: fron Zitq Schneider

Creative Hands
Front Parlor
Hancock Fabrics

Hooper Creek
Karen's Country Dolls & Fabric
Lopers
Sew Creative

Homestead Quilting Company

COMMIINITY OUTREACH: Irving Middle School held a Prairie Festival on March l3th.
One of the events at the festival was a quilt class taught by members of the Lincoln Quilters

Guild.
Fifteen 8th grade girls were taught how to make a one-patch tied

quilt.

Each

girl left with

a

small quilt.

The following members of LQG shared their quilting skills and knowledge with the students:
Jean Baker, Brcnda Carlson, Sharlee Green, Sheila Green, Phyliss Horn, Dorothy Neill,
Rembolt. Thev all deserved a bis thank
Gloria Smith
,and

Membership Dues 2OO2-2O03

Bev Vogel will be available before and after the
April 6c May meetings to take dues for Lincoln Quilters Guild year 2002-2003. Dues are
$25.00 annually. Senior members (rye 65 or older) and Students (age 18 or younget) p"y
$15.00 annually. Persons who pay their dues byAugust 25,2002 will be listed in the
2002-2003 yearbook. Paid members also receive the Pkin Pint each month.
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CUDDLE QUILT

UPDA'TE To all LQG

YOU! I was so surprised and
iro* -*y
to turn in l7l angel quiltst Amazing, you
each
-

members - THANK

pleased at the number of angel quilts you took the time to create! I don't know just

I

expected, but you went beyond my dreams
hug! Now we will begin to put labels on them and ddliver to the hospitali.
The Fractured Log Cabin workshop that we did in Maich had a small, but productive

deserve a

goup of quilters due to the weather. We are setting together 6 fractured log cuddle quilts.
Please watch your newsletter for other "sp€cial" workshops, a$d if you have any suggestions
let us know!

Our next regular workshop day is Friday, April 5. Jean Baker will be there to help
guide you on what needs to be worked on. Jean is our right hapd when Sue or I can't make ii,
.
and we appreciate all of her hard
Once again Thank You for your help & keep stitching, Roxann & Sue

work!

Sws

.trtrilgq

Wil:rylglwry* AlWfl ,P@g&

5:30 a.m. Board the bus at SW end of Slumberland parking lot on N. 27t St near Walmart
5:45 a.m. Bus leaves the parking lot. Breakfast will be served cince we are on the road
10:00 a.m. Arrive at The Buttonhole in McPherson, KS
I l:30 a.m. Buffet lunch at The Buttonhole
2:30 p.m. Board the bus and head to The Quilting Bee in Salina, KS
3:00 p.m. Arrive at the Quilting Bee
5:00 p.m. Meet at Martinelli's restaurant for dinner
6:30 p.m. Board the bus to head home
10:00 p.m. (approx.) Arrive in Lincoln
Things to bring: Remember to bring comfortable walking shoes, jacket (it gets cool on the
ride home), water, camera and an umbrella, if rain is in the forecast. Most importantly, bring
happy smiling faces. We plan to have a good time and hope you do too.
NO WHINING ALLOWED. :-)
from Diana Dreith and Cindy Weyers

nt the

Omehe Quilters Guild Annual Quilt Show on May SA,S.2O0Z
chili Greens sports complexr 6Tth and spring street, omaha, Nebnskn
Svmnhonv of Stitqhes - A Muslcal Renditiqn in Fabric

The 24th Annual Quilt Show will have a huge quilt display and a merchants' mall. It features
the Year 2002 Opportunity Quilt "Ode to Joy" made by Barbara LaMarte and quilted by Kathy
Humann. For additional information, send a SASE to Roberta Willet, 5405 S 102 Street,
Omaha, NE 68127. Cost: $5 Adults, Senior Citiznn discounts. Betty Harmsen, Chairman
402-339-0988
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April

Who/Whot:
Date/Time/Cost:

6, 2002 LQG Class Registration

Shoron Rexrood, Foundotion Pieced Diomond Pineapple

Locotion:

Soturdoy, April 6,200?,9 o.m. to 4 p.m., $3g/person
All Soints Lutheron Church, 8251 Pionears

Your lrlome:
Your Address:
Your Phone

Doytime_Night

#:

Scnd check poyoble to LQ6, completed form ond SASE to:
Moore,5901 S. 77fr Street Lincoln, NE 685t6

May

Who/What:
Dote/Time/Cost:

Locotion:

11, 2002

LQG Class Registration

Sondi rtrlc[rlillan, /llachine lilagic
Tuesday, Moy 14, ?OOZ,9 o.m. to 3 p.m., $25/pereon

All Soints Lulheron Church, 82El pioneers

Your Mne:
Your Address:
Your Phone

#:

Doytime

Night

Send check poyoble to LQ6, compleied form ond SASE to:
Moote, SgOl S. 77h Street, Lincoln, NE 68516

Coll For

Popers

Uncoverings 20O3

Americon Quilt Study 6roup is seekirg original, unpublished reseorch pertoining to the history of
guilts, quihnnkers, guilttnoking. ossociofed textiles, ond reloted subjects. Popers selected from

those submitted will be presented ot our twenty-fourth seminor in the foll of ZOO3 ond will be
published in Uncorrerings 20o3. The deodline for submission ig December 1. 2002.
To request complete subrnission ond monuscript guidelines please contoct Aes6.
By moll: AQS6, P.O. Box 4737,L1tr;oln, NE 68501-0T9z
By phonc: 42-472-5361 By for: {Frz-17z-5r'lzg By c-noir: Aes62eud.cdu
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Creative Quilting
Guotorn

taehlne Qulltlng to complcmrnt
your qullt topr

Mernderlng, Panographq, Block petlerog or
Condnuour lloes

A6*4t7t*'l,t-dg,*,,t*,
arulolounrontcna/d4ffif
atlano tnyoa*7:annia/

Stitch Regulotor - t4 ft. Tobls
Lots of Tlurod Colors
and Rlch

Dlltrnbrr

{0e 0l-285r1

Hoopcr Creet Sewing & Quilting
South 566 Lincotn, NE 6E510

ll0

(402) 488-2766

Qr6raot
rturu', fl rta, l/il(u. ao tr
#

wa//.409 390-9999

Visit our spacious shop and find a large selection
of cotton fabrics, homespuns, flarmels, wool felt,
notions, Pfaffsewing machines & accessories,
books and patt€rns

Specidizfng'indcligttintg" oar ctpfolrrasllt
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